
《Do angels exist》

48 Four years ago

Junnaid was only 16 at that time . His father died last month . He was sitting in a cafe
that her mom like to visit a lot but she died in a car accident when he was young . He
was depressed . He looked up and there was a girl sitting on a chair on the stage and a
mic was placed in front of her . She was looked really beautiful and innocent . He fell
in love with her at first sight . She used to sing in that cafe and her voice was really
beautiful just like an angel . She never talked to anyone . He came there daily to see
her . One day a guy confessed to her and she rejected right away . Junnaid was upset
and thought of a plan . He decided to hide his face from her and wore a mask . Next
day he went to talk to her .

" Hey I'm j..jay . Your voice is very beautiful ." He said hesitating .

" T..thank you. " She was nervous and asked , " Why are you this mask ?"

" Because no one like a me ." He said . It was indeed the truth .

" We are very similar ."

" How can anyone not like you I..I mean you have such beautiful voice ."

" What we see is not always the truth ." This how their love story started . They
became very good friends . He was really special to her . They knew each other for 5
months but had a very special bond . They loved each other but never confessed ,
maybe it was their only mistake that parted them for 3 years .One day she decided to
confess to him . A night before that day his granny and uncle asked him to take over
the company . She waited for him the whole day but he didn't came . She cried a lot
and he was also very sad . He was forced to go to Australia for business studies later
he made a branch of his company there and lived there for 3 years . Her mom died
then and her life became like hell . He returned and looked for her at first . He found
out everything that happens to her in these years . He was shocked and felt sorry for
leaving her . He saw her at the night she ran away and was drenched in rain ( chapter
6 ) he gave her the umbrella . He showed up next day in cafe . After that he decided to
marry her .
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